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CONGRESSIONAL 
HAPPENINGS IN 
WASHINGTON
By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Member o f Congress
Twelve million Americans now 
paying Federal income taxes will be 
exempt from  such tax in *46 under the 
provisions pf the so-called “ quickie” 
■ tax bill, approved by the Congress and 
sent to the President last week. Oth­
er individual taxpayers will have 
their income taxes' reduced by three 
percentage points in each bracket, 
plus a five percent over-all cut on the 
total amount of tax due. The war­
time corporation excess profits tax is 
to be eliminated as o f . January 1st, 
while normal corporation taxes will be 
reduced by four percentage points for 
small corporations and by two percen­
tage points for corporations with pro­
fits o f more than fifty thousand dol­
lars. The capital stock tax on corpor­
ations has been entirely elimiated, 
while tbe $5 dollar automobile use tax 
due July'1st each year, has also been 
abolished The total reduction in rev­
enues as a result o f  Jhe new bill has 
been estimated by Treasurq officials 
as five billion nine hundred dollars, 
but most economists believe the tax 
cuts will prove such an incentive to 
business expansion that total taxable 
income will increase and the actual 
.loss in revenue will be less than the 
figure fixed by the Treasury.
use available-shipping to return vet­
erans home for  discharge than it is 
to put on Navy Day celebrations.
Andrew J. Higgins, the New Orleans 
boat building wizzard who made such 
large contributions to  campaign funds 
for the reelection o f President Roose­
velt, last week announced the closing 
down o f his ship yards, and the stop­
page o f all construction o f pleasure 
craft and other vessels for the post­
war period,, because o f his inability to 
carry on in peace-time under present 
labor laws and government regula­
tions. .Higins insists it is impossible to 
operate at a profit under present New 
Deal restrictions— and it is evident he 
has been entirely disillusioned.
The House has passed and sent to 
the Senate a joint resol ution appro­
priating the remaining five hundred 
and fifty  million douuars due on the o- 
riginal pledge of the U. S. to contrib­
ute a total o f one billion three hundred 
and fifty  . million dollars to-the U- 
nited Nations Relief and Rehabilita­
tion Administration. All the other 
great powers signing the treaty es­
tablishing UNRR A have made their 
promised contributions in full, with 
the exception of Russia, Notwith­
standing the dissatisfaction which was 
expressed on- the Floor of the House 
withithe way UNRRA has function 
the Membership believed it necejs 
for the United States to live up to it 
obligation by  contributing the b. 
due Under the" original agret m <. 
the vote was 339 to 17. However, t 
action was not taken until after the 
House had adopted* over vigorous Ad­
ministration opposition, the Brown a- 
mentment, prepared by your humble 
servant, prohibiting the expenditure of 
any American funds in any country 
which refused to give free access to 
the news.or proper use o f facilities to 
representatives o f  the press and radio 
o f  the United States for reporting 
back to America the way UNRRA op­
erations are carried on and American 
funds contributed thereto! are spent.
The so-called Byrd Committee o f 
the Senate, which has been making a 
study of possible economics in the Fed­
eral government, has just made a re­
port to the President pointing out 
there are more than thrc.e million six 
hundred thousand civilians now on the 
payroll, with many government ser­
vices being duplicated in dozens, o f a- 
gencies having jurisdiction over simi­
lar matters. In fact, the Committee 
discloes all sorts o f waste and extrav­
agance In the Federal Government 
with duplication o f effort and general 
Confusion so great as to make neces­
sary a thorough-going reorganization 
o f the entire government structure.
As more and more testimony and in­
formation are given to the Congress, 
the feeling is growing on Capitol Hill, 
that the greatest hope o f future na­
tional security rests in an early at­
tempt to get. international agreement 
to control or outlaw tbe Use o f atomic 
bombs in warfare, and in the contin­
ued attempt to get a world organiza­
tion for the preservation of peace 
firm ly established and fully function­
ing. The coming conference between 
President Truman, Prime Minister 
King o f Canada, and Prime Minister 
Tttlee o f Great Britain on the atomic 
bomb problem to be held here in Wash­
ington' within,the next feW days, will 
be o f the utmost importance. No 
Congressional action will be taken on 
the atomic bomb subpect until after 
the conference has been completed.^
The display o f United Stales Naval 
power in various American seaports 
on Navy Day was pleasing to many 
spectators and may have had a strong 
effect oil other nations,, but it also 
brought fo r  the Truman administration 
and Navy Department heads respon­
sible for the demonstration an unlim­
ed amount o f criticism’ from the’ arm­
ed forces. Prom all over the world 
letters o f  complaint have been pour­
ing in on Congressional offices from 
"high point* men in our fighting forces 
stranded in foreign countries because 
o f  lack o f transportation. These m en- 
as well* sms their families at home are 
insisting it.is far more important to
Power o f an Idea.”  The embryo journ­
alists were advised by the speaker that 
success in life consists not in the mon­
ey one can make but rather in the j 
building of a character, i The founda­
tion, of character is to be found in the 
.knowledge that comes from  science, 
literature the Bible, and the common 
virtues, honesty, integrity, fair play, 
decency and the like. The clinic was 
held at Xenia Central High.
Butter, on which ration point values 
have been dropped, went up in price 
from five to six cents a pound, on Nov. 
1st, due to ending o f government sub­
sidy payments. All during the war, 
when there was full employment at 
high wages, an<J war workers had 
plenty o f money, the Federal govern­
ment paid producers five cents per 
pound subsidy on butter in order' to 
hold down the price to the consumer. 
Now that the war is over, take-home 
pay has dropped, and there is consid­
erable unemployment, the subsidy 
payments are stopped and the price of 
butter permitted to go up to its nat­
ural level. Somehow or other it all 
does not seem to make sense.
INFIRMARY 
BOND ISSUE 
(S DEFEATED
I COLLEGE NEWS f
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■ President Vayhinger represented- 
Cedarville College at the inaugura­
tion o f Dr. John Gordon Howard as 
he 15th president of Otterbein Col­
lege last Saturday. The academic 
orocession wa a very colorful one with 
:iear a hundred colleges represented. 
The main address was by ■ President 
Kenneth Brown of Dennison Universi­
ty . Mrs. Vayhinger accompanied her 
husband.
The vote on the county infirmary 
bond issue was quite a sprprise in 
some sectors of the county where an 
underhanded method of opposition de­
veloped to kill the bond issue.
The result of the voting unofficial, 
count at this time was 3291 for and 
and 2429 against. The law requires a 
65 percent majority, which was not 
forthcoming on the result. The vote 
did carry but with 327 short of the 
necessary percentage.
Opposition developed a few days 
previous to the election from sources 
that had a selfish interest.
Talk, about a county hospital, old 
age pensions and social security were 
the blind arguments1 to defeat the is­
sue. It may be a long time before the 
opposition will be able to reap a re­
ward for what the campaign was in­
tended. . ._
Pouring tax money year after year 
info ah old building that, cannot be 
modernized is but a waste of public 
funds.
In as much as the present building 
is not fire proof the aged and infirm 
are daily at the mercy o f the elements 
and a majority of the electors realized 
the danger avid vated to change con-, 
ditions. .
Randolph Eide Heads 
Telephone Pioneers
Randolph Eide, Clevleand^ president 
o f The Ohio Bell Telephone Company, 
lias been elected president o f The Tel­
ephone Pioneers' o f America.
The organization is composed of tel­
ephone workers who haye had 21 or 
more years in the telephone business 
in the United States and Canada. Mr. 
Eide beats that requirement by nearly 
14 years as he will raceive his 35-year 
Bell System service emblem next 
March.
There are more than 97,000 telephone 
pioneers in the organization, of* which 
approximately 3,3Q0 are members of 
N. C. Kingsbury Chapter 2, which cov­
ers Ohio Bell territory. Mr. Eide was 
president of this group from July, *39, 
to. June, 1940.
Randolph Eide was born at Lee, 111., 
attended public and high schools in 
Lee, and completed .his academic 
course at the University of Illinois, 
specializing in .economics and English,
MARSHALL 
RESIGNS AS 
‘MARSHAL’
RANDOLPH EIDE
Dr. F. A, Jurkat was the guest 
speaker last Sabbath morning for the 
congregation o f the Xenia First'Pres­
byterian Church in the absence of the 
pastor, The Reverend David Hardy 
Deen.
House Passes Bill 
Sponsored By Brown
Congressman Clarence J. Brown of­
fered a bill in congress that no part of 
our relief money sent to Russia be 
turned over unless that nation allowed 
newspaper men and women the right 
to have real democracy and not cen­
sorship. The bill passed the House by 
a good vote, but when'more than 100
Democrats ih- the House vote against Daily IHini, a position in which he be 
the Brown' resolution, we wonder just i came familiar with ramifications of
ip. *vy»
Chief William Marshall m a state­
ment before village council Monday 
evening stated that he intends to re­
sign his position as police chief due to 
the fact he has taken over the Stand­
ard Oil Co. local plant, formerly ser 
ved by the late James Bailey for some 
years.
The officer stated that he would 
resign formerly when a suitable suc- 
cessof is found by mayor ahd count )L
Whether council will act now is not 
known as the present body has but a 
few weeks to operate before the end 
of the. year, when the newly elected 
members .four, take their seats.
Marshall has been street commis­
sioner and also that o f superintendent 
of the village water works, this latter 
job being under the Board of Public 
Affairs. Who ever gets the job will 
nave to own and operate a truck or 
the village must purchase one.
Council asks Mayor Abel to name a 
successor to the late C. H. Crouse, de­
based, who served on that body for 28 
yeais. Council can* fill the vacancy- 
out must do so within 30 days after 
the vacancy occurs, if not then the 
nayor can.act. Council suggested that 
the appointment be from the two 
who received the highest votes Tues­
day.
A  resolution of sympathy and ap­
preciation for the work of the late C. 
riL Crouse as councilman, and that the 
council approve a resolution of sym­
pathy be approved and a copy be sent 
-to the widow.
and was graduated in 1910 with the 
degree of bachelor of arts. Mr. Eide 
was prominent in university literary 
circles and was elected business man­
ager o f the university newspaper, The
imiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiMsi
ALONG FARM FRONT
E. A. Drake, Co, Agricultural A gen ;
HOG AND BEEF OUTLOOK 
MEETING NOVEMBER 20—
The outlook for hogs and'beef cattle 
will be discusses by L. H. Barnes, Ex 
tension Farm Management Specialist 
of Ohio State University’ at the Court 
House Assembly Room Tuesday even­
ing, Nov. 20 at 8 o'clock.
All hog and beef cattle feeders are 
invited to attend this meeting where 
production trends, market demands  ^
and prices will be discussed. Mr. Bar­
nes will also discuss the Government 
support and ceiling pries, and subsidy 
paymets on meat animals.
WATER TABLE FALLS—
The water table fell 5,59 feet in. 
Greene county since July according to 
measurements made by water-well ob­
servers through the county. Records 
show however that the water table is 
now 2,71 feet higher than one year 
ago. For the state as a whole the 
average water level has declined about 
15 inches during the past three mon 
ths. However, the yearly comparison 
shows a different picture since the 
level has risen an average of 2.8 feet
when and where democracy / starts.
LONDON PUBLISHER IN
AUTO WRECK FRIDAYProf..A . J. Hostetler was the din­ner speaker at the annual clinic of the
Miami Valley High School Journalistic Raymohd B Howard> London publi. 
Asscciat.cn, held Thursday of last; sher . su ffem , injuries lagt Friday 
week. He used as his subject, ‘ ‘The
Tht thump of the corn on the bank 
board has given way to the roar of 
the corn picker in these days o f mod­
ern agricultural machinery. Berth 
wheat sowing and corn 'picking were 
delayed by the rain last week but the 
humming of the tractor, drill and pick­
er is in'the air this week. k'
night about two miles east of London, 
when his auto was forced o ff  the road 
to avoid a head-on collision. In doing 
so the car hit a pole. Mr. Howard 
was returning from Columbus. He 
suffered a compound fracture of his 
right limb below the knee and facial 
cuts. Mr. .Howard was taken-to Lon­
don and later to Grant Hospital, Col­
umbus. His condition is regarded as 
favorable for recovery. -
Prince Of Peace Contest 
Contest Sunday Night
The Prince of Peace Declamation 
Contest conducted throughout the 
state under the auspices o f the Ohio 
Council of Churches will be held in the 
High School Auditorium next Sunday, 
November II at 7:30 P. M.
The following High School boys and 
j girls will participate, in the contest:
Reverend Paul H. Elliott gave an ■ 
interesting chapel address Tuesday, j 
His thought was centered around the 
place that ruts play in life. To have a ; ‘comns,"'Kenneth ~DaUey,
successful life choose the right ruts 
under God’s guidance.
Kathleen Evans, Martha Tannehill, 
Irene Turner and Joanne Whittington.
. , Each one has memorized an oration 
The regular current events period chogen from the official Book of Se_
Thursday morning was led by Prof. A . , iectiong publishcd by the Ohiofcouncil 
J. Hostetler. Among the topics con-|of Chm.che3| and will deliver $ e ora_ 
sidered were-election news, war ruin-
blings and enemies trials.
President Vayhinger gave the ser-
tio’,i. Judges have been ch&en to 
pick the winner who will receive a 
bronze medal from the Ohio Council 
o f Churches and who will represent
mon o f the Soifth Charleston Prcsby-, Ccdai,vilIe in tjic county contest to be 
terian Congregation last Sabbath m heW early ,n December. The winner 
the absence of the pastor, The Rever­
end Robert Rayburn.
Thirty head o f fine Hereford calves 
weighing about 400, are feeding on 
the lucious pastures o f the College 
Farm that have sprung up due to fall 
rains. They came from beyond Wich­
ita, KanusaSK President Vayhinger 
end Manager ‘Bill Boyce picked them 
from a carload at the Producers As­
sociation the rest-of the week. The in­
crease brought the number of cattle to 
about three score on tbe farm.
OSBORN VOTES FOR CHARTER
FORM OF GOVERNMENT
Osborn'voted Tuesday for charter 
form of government and fifteen can­
didates Were approved to write the 
new charter. Thfe vote was 374 favor­
able to 13G against.
The voters in Osborn failed to ap­
prove a 110,900 bond Issue to enlarge 
and remodel the municipal building. 
The vote was 305 for to 187 against, 
lacking the required 65 percent ma­
jority.
of the County contest will receive a 
silver medal and will represent Greene 
County In the District Contest.
The winner in the district contest 
will compete in the state contest for a- 
wards ns follows: First Prize four 
I year free tuition college * scholarship 
and $200 ih cash. Second Prize two 
year free tuition scholarship and $100 
in cash. Third Prize one year free tui­
tion scholarship and $50 in cash.
More than 600 churches in the state 
will hold similar contests Sunday 
night, This is the twenty-first annual 
aeries of contests in Ohio and many 
other states are now participating in 
the enterprise,
Special music will be furished at 
the local contest by the United Pres­
byterian Church Choir,
-BU Y W AR BONDS TODAY
1600 FEDERAL EMPLOYEES
ARE TO BE DROPPED
A number of local people who have 
had employment at thfe Fairfield Air 
Depot, have received notice that they 
will be dropped from the payroll af­
ter the next pay. Another list will get 
a similar notice two weeks later,
the newspaper profession.
Entering the telephone business on* 
March 27, 1910, as traffic student with 
the'New'York-Telephone Company in 
New York CityMikEidi; later held 
Bell System positions in New Jersey, 
St. Louis, Mo., Detroit, Mich., and 
Columbus, O. He became president on 
April 24, 1930, and is a member of the 
board o f directors and the executive 
committee.
Mr. Eide is a member o f numerous 
national, state and local business, fi­
nancial, charitable, welfare and civic 
organizations and is a present or for­
mer officer of many of them. In World 
War II he devoted much time and en­
ergy to the war 'effort and civilian de­
fense. In 1941 he was voted one of 
the three most outstanding alumni of 
the Nniversity of Illinois College of 
Commerce.
Mr. and Mrs. Eide have'four child­
ren and the war effort i eceived consid­
erable help from the offspring as well 
as the father. Pfc. Richard P. Eide, .a. 
paratrooper went into Japan with 
General MacArthur, after having ser­
ved at several points in the Pacific 
theater. T-4 Randolph Eide,.Jr,, was 
ih China and is now in India with an 
Army Signal Service Bureau. John, 
Eide formerly a sergeant in the Army 
is now with the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company in Memphis, 
Tenn. The Eidtis daughter, Catherine 
Christine, is the wife of John C. Grant 
Jr., formerA rmy Corporal.
Mr.'Eide is proud of his Norwegian 
ancestry When the Crown Prince and 
Princess of Norway visited Cleveland 
in June, 1939, he delivered the city's 
welcoming address at a luncheon in 
honor of the royal guests. In April 
1940, King ,Haakon VII of Nor" iy 
conferred the Medal of St. Olaf of' 
Norway on Mr. Eide through Wilhelm 
Morganstierne, Minister, o f Norway. 
The medal was presented in Cleveland.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Arthur 
8. Evans.
Pleaching 11 A. M. Theme: “ Four 
Bugle Calls” .
Y P C U 7:30 P. M. Subject, “ Keep­
ing Faith With Those Who Paid the 
Price.”  Leader, Margaret Robe
Choir Rehearsal Sat. 8 P. M. in the 
church. ,
Wednesday evening November 14th 
will be the regular meeting of the con­
gregation to elect three elders for 'a  
nine year term. The usual Covered 
Dish dinner will be served at 7 P. M. 
in -the dining room, and the business 
meeting follows, in charge of the ses­
sion, with message by the pastor.- It 
is desired that every member of the 
congregation can be present for this 
important service. ,
A union service will be held Sabbath 
evening in the High School Auditor- 
iumut 7:30 in which six young people 
•will present declamations on “ Peace".
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
DECORATION IS NOW NEAR -  
COMPLETITION
The work of redecorating the First 
Presbyterian Church is progressing to 
the point where the auditorium has 
been completed. The seats aYe now 
being rofinished and the floor will be 
the next. It is planned to open the 
Church the last Sunday in November. 
Services are being held at Cedarville 
College. •
DETROIT REFUSES TO ROLLOW 
CIO ON CHOICE OF MAYOR
Detroit citizens/ evidently want to 
have the nation keep in mind the city 
wants to remain American and be for 
America Indeals. Tuesday the CIO 
foreign blooded candidate for mayor, 
Frakenstein, Was defeated by Mayor 
Jeffries, a Republican, serving his 
third term, for reelection. The mayor 
lead his opponent by more than 50,000.
I
CH U RCH  NOTES j
.iiiiHsimiiiissiiiiiitMiimmiiiMuiMiiiimtniiimiHiiiMtiiii"
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. II. H. Abels, D. D., Minister -
Sunday School 10 A.*M. Supt. Miss 
Bette Ifcelson.
Church Service 11 A. M. “ Dream 
Boat.”
Minister’ s Foundation Group Tues­
day eve 8 P. M. at church. Miss Jos­
ephine Randall to review Harlan Hat­
cher’s—“Buckeye Country,”
Regular luncheon meeting of W S 
C S, Wednesday at church.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Paul .H. Elliott, Pastor
Sunday School 10 A. M. John Pow­
ers, Supt.
"Counter Attack for Peace". Service 
,ii Cedarville College.
7:30 P, M. Prince of Peace Declama­
tion Contest in the High School Audi­
torium. ^
Tuesday Evening the Broadcaster 
class will meet with Mr. and Mrs, Ar­
thur Hanna,
The hostesses are Mrs. Arthur Han­
na, Mrs. Alfred Brightman and Mrs. 
J. B. Crumrine. Pres. Ira D. Vayhin­
ger is in charge of the program, with 
Prof, A. J. Hostetler, guest speaker,.
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister,
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Pianist.
Sabbath School 10 A. M, Wm, Fer­
guson, Supt,
Topic, “ Worshiping in the Church.*'
Preaching service 11 A. M, Call to 
Worship, “Forever settled stand, Thy 
faithfulness shall never fail,.the earth 
abides at Thy Command.”  The con­
gregation will sing, led by the choir, 
“ O Beautiful for Spacious Skies.”
Dr. Bickett will speak oh “ Laying 
up Treasurers ih Heaven,”  Since this 
is Armistice Day the whole program 
will be appropriate to the occasion, 
The pastor will call the congregation's 
attention to the World-Wide Christian 
Advance,
The Young People's Christian Union 
service will he held at seven o’clock. 
John Skillings is the leader.
TURKEY PRICES—
The retail ceiling price on live tur­
keys when sold by the producer direct 
to the consumer has been announced 
by. the OP A at 43 cents per pound. The 
wholesale pripe for live birds at the 
i arm is '35c per pound. A.delivery 
charge of 1 1-2 cents per pound may 
be added to the wholesale price.
For table dressed turkey sold by the 
producer direct to consumer the ceil­
ing for birds up to 13 pounds is 63c 
per pound; for birds 13 to 16 1-2 lbs. 
m weight 62c; and for heavy turkeys 
16 1-2 pounds and up 61 cents a pound. 
The wholesales prices for table dressed 
turkeys are 9 cents less than above or 
54, 52 and 52 cents.
M ELS IS
R E E L E e r a
M  MJtVOI
LOCAL'BRED SHORTHORNS 
SOLD—  /
Arnett J. Gordin, shorthorn cattle 
breeder of Ross Twp. consigned seven 
.lead of cattle to the first annual sale 
of Central Ohio Shorthorn Breeders 
at London, Oct. 16. Mr! Gordin, who 
owns and operates Homestead Farm 
sold six. Homestead females and one 
oull.
Homestead Farm is located midway 
between Cedarville and Jamestown. 
Mr. Gordin following in the footsteps 
of his father in purebred Shorthorn 
production, with a good foundation of 
brood cows, has at the head of his 
herd the outstanding sire, Breadfields 
Gallant.
ORDER CLOVER SEED— 
Government estimates on red clover 
seed production indicate that farmers 
should put . in early orders if they 
want locally grown seed, which is 
oest adapted for Greene county farms, 
lhe red clover seed crop for the na­
tion is larger than last year but Ohio 
production is down. The estimate on 
Oct, 1 put Ohio red clover seed pro­
duction at 190,000 bushels as compar­
ed with a crop of 237,000 bushels last 
year. •
FARM PRICES 19 PER 
CENT ABOVE PARITY—
Farm produce prices are now 19 per 
cent above so— called parity levels. In­
dividual products range above and be­
low this average. Federal legislation 
now in existance provides that the 
price of major farm products shall not 
fall below 90 percent o f parity for a 
period of two years following January 
L after the end of the war. The war 
has not been officially declared ended.
A decline of 90 percent o f parity 
cculd mean an average fall o f 25 per 
cent in the present price of farm pro­
ducts, assuming that the prices which 
farmers now pay for the products 
they purchase remain the same. Nine­
ty percent of parity would mean for 
wheat a price of $1.40 per bushel, corn 
$1 per bushel, and hogs$ 11.50 per 
hundred. ,
Legion Will Observe 
Armistice Day Sunday
Sunday is Armistice Day!
Members of the American Legion 
as well as veterans o f World War I, 
Veterans and men in service of World 
War II, who may be at heme or on 
leave, are urged to attend services 
Sunday, Nov. 11, here when the body 
will be uddressed by Rev. R, A, Jam­
ieson, D D. at the United Presbyterian 
Church at 11 A. M.
It is urged that all members o f the 
Wallace Anderson post and others, 
meet tot the Township Clerks office at 
10:30 A. M. and wUnitederveds k 
the church in a body.. ■
Tuesday was election Day. . It was 
an ideal “ Indian Summer”  Day. The 
town folk locally turned out for about 
a fifty  percent vote while the farm 
evidently stayed at home to harvest 
a com  crop or put in the wheat.
The only contest that drew much at­
tention was that for the office o f  
mayor o f the village. There were three 
candidates, H. H, Abels, incumbent; 
Charles Rheubert and John Mills. The 
Mayor won the honor with mure votes 
than the opponents combined.
But two o f the present council were 
candidates, C. E. Masters .and G. H. 
Hartman. There will be four new 
members with Ward Creswell leading 
the list with the highest vote.
On the Board o f Public Affairs the 
only present members • serving who 
was a candidate was H. L. Pickering. 
The two new members are Fred Ewry 
and R. C. Frederick.
The electric light tax levy fo r  five 
years carried ’with out much opposi­
tion
Cedarville village and the township 
gave combined vote strongly favoring 
che county infirmary bond issue. The 
issue lost in the county on a  close 
vote. ' .
For township trustee Fred Barrett 
and Harry Hamman were re Selected 
without opposition.
The following is the tabulated vote 
in village and township.
VN VS
H. H. Abels 93 66
Chas. Rheupert 30 57
John Mills 23 24
CLERK—
Nelson Creswell 128 124
TREASURER—
C. W. Steele 117 191
COUNCIL (6 to elect)
C. E. Masters 107 92
G. H. Hartman 95 78
John E. Powers 99 84
Marvin Agnor 79 69
Wm. Ferguson 92 95
Donald Hubbard 41 82
- Ward Creswell . 109 98
Arthur Cultice 91 71
BOARD PUBLIC A FF A IR S--
(3 to Elect)
1H. L. Pickering 107 111
Fred Ewry 102 73
Ralh Truesdale 48 60
R. C. Frederick 74 51
ELECTRIC LIGHT LEVY-5 Yrs.
' Yes . / 96 76
No. 81 33
BOARD OF ELUGATION—
VN VS TN TS
Paul Cummings 96 99 25 27
Lewis Lillick 77 64 27 27.
Warren Barber 110 88 27 17
Dana Bryant 86 76 26 17
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE—
Harry Hamman 118 111 34 31
Fred Balrett. 92 110 32 32
(Two to Elect)
COUNTY HOME BOND ISSUE—
Yes— 111 103 21 18
NO— 11 15 15 20
SOUTH CHARLESTON VOTES 
APPROVAL FOR $$0,000 BONDS
{■South Charleston on Tuesday voted 
for the $80,000 sewer bond issue to 
extend the present system*
YELLOW SPRING VOTE IN 
QUESTION; RECOUNT
The Board of Elections had to take 
over the counting of the municipal bal­
lots in Precinct East, Yellow Springs. 
'The ballots were impounded and all 
records taken to Xenia and officials 
notified to report at the board office 
at 9 A. M. Thursday when the count 
was to take place before the Board of­
ficials and two inspectors named by 
by the controling party committee 
executive chairmen. '  -
When Chairman Earl Ritenour and 
deputy sheriff H E. Barnett arrived 
at the polls they found an unauthoriz­
ed inspector working on the poll 
books. It was reported the records 
were not complete and not in proper 
form. The nituation was said tohave 
been the outcome o f a hitter local con­
test on the adoption o f a charter form 
of government.
The report was that Precinct West, 
defeated the charter plan by a Y0tj» of 
191 to 161. One of the issues in the 
fight was that outsiders not taxpay­
ers were behind the campaign for the 
charter plan. Considerable ill feeling 
was the outcome o f the campaign.
JAMESTOWN HAS A  “ W RITE-IN”  
CAMPAIGN FOR MAYOR 
Charles Sharp was chosen mayor o f 
Jamestown over Vernon Stafford. Tho 
form er’s name was not printed in  the 
ballot and the voters had to writs in 
the name. .
O, E. S. MEETING 
A  stated meeting o f ’ Cedarville 
Chapter No. 418 O. E, S. Will be held 
Monday November 19 at 8 P. M. in 
Masonic Temple. Election o f officers.
May V, Bird, W. M. 
Frank & Bird* W. F*
# *
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W H AT GREENE COUNTY M U8THAVE
m i/ axu Mrraral 1 » » " f  Ot«m «  eounty needs but forem ost la  our 
■ u m m s m tha property<wwh» oncar*
tain vitalissues. an o rg a i^ tia a  afcouH e f a tt la w  tfeein-
fr^*^ the farmer^the home owner **4 in fe ct all taxpayer*. There 
]«l a t grseewt QO. group or organisation that la equipped to represent all 
daaaea fcraepectiva o f  selfish Intereete. W « bav* numerous group* 
pod clabe but each v u  organised fop a definite purpose, f t  seems that 
alt profesaic*i$ ar* orstnljced both fo r  fmtojpud to protfpt 
own interests irrespective o f another’s interest or the county as a
unit. ■ • .’
The recent misleading campaign against the county home bond is­
sue was not fo r  the best interest o f the county as *  whole but in the 
interest o f  a group that Wanted something else that would profit its 
members a t the expense o f the taxpayers. The campaign hardly ser- 
ved its  purpose fo r  the voters gave it a m ajority, irrespective o f the 
facts'jt w as not an officia l or 66 percent m ajority. The 65 percent 
requirement is one o f the best protective law s the taxpayer ever had 
in his favor. W e have confidence: enough Jn the public to believe the 
65 percent clause isn o  barrier if  the purpose o f  more funds is worthy 
^arid o f  interest to  the greatest number.
Greene county needs now, and will need it  more later, a genuine 
taxpayer's organisation that ia county wide. The Herald is in pos- 
ession, o f information that probably most persons do not know at this 
time and we will at times urge the form ation o f an organization that 
w ill have no connection w ith any group fo r  selfish purposes. The tax­
payer at present has no place to  go to. get factual information. Give 
him that and w e do. not. fear the result.
W E MUST GET BACK TO FUNDAMENTALS
The strike situation in the nation's capitol and as well as over the 
. entire nation is the harvest o f the crop o f  distrust seed planted dur­
ing the past twelve years that has inflamed one group o f society a- 
gainst the other, in  other words there is. not at the present time a 
place fo r  what the nation once fe lt proud o f—CONFIDENCE in one 
another. The hell o f economic turmoil is  the crop sown by the bas­
tard born'N ew Deal which has spread distrust, glamoured deception, 
and even placed the lie, however trivial, above truth. The public con­
science has been numbed by deception and untruth pictured as cunning. 
■This poison has infected all ranks o f society. Partizap poltics has 
always had some o f it regardless o f which side o f the fence you are '
. on but in the industrial world confidence was a trade mark until we 
had a new brand o f faith spread over the nation. -
One reason why this poison has infected the nation to the extent 
it  has is because it was born o f those who have adopted' the Commu­
nistic faith  . The influence o f the home and the church are not what 
they once were with the dogma enveloping the nation. Unless the na­
tion is turned back to fundamentals such as can be found in H oly 
W rit, the Church, or the fraternal order that has stood for centuries 
fo r  a belief in something opposite to what has been adopted under the 
New Deal, there is little hope fo r  the future. Faith in one another 
can only be restored by returning to the Book o f Books fo r  guidance.
There never has been a time when the nation needed Bible read­
ing more than today. I t  can be the'rem edy for much o f the distrust 
in our social ad .industrial life. W e give the follow ing as timely, being 
an editorial from  the Ohio State Journal.
r . The - American Bible Society is sponsoring a world-wide Bible 
reading effort with the object o f inducing as many people as possible 
to read a. few  verses daily .from  the Scriptures during the next two 
jmonths.. The society points out that the message o f the Bible is more 
important today than ever beforq and hopes to supplant the propagan­
da that emanates from  ail corners o f  the globe with the Holy W rit.
In order ifco be helpful; the society has outlined a* daily reading 
program , even down jto1 indicating such Bible passage* as should be
m
A 9  fsitiw  aw  tyehdad *»4  $h* eigatt I t  4* eaiph**j*e t  par*
-*t#£pq}prfif t$ i (3 ^ H iI * $ o r * p ^  '
This i* in heaping with the awakening being attested to by the. sub­
stantial growth In church membership and attendance the** last 
three years. More people, it ia plain, era turning to  the Bible, fo r  so­
le*, fo r  inspiration and for. th* promise it contains. It Is wail worth 
am- 0am to road this Book more often, fo r  it ia a  truly been said that 
no person is well road until he has pursued
It isn’t  necessary, o f course, to follow  tha society’* reading plan. 
That is designed fo r  the nonroadfr, w e belieW. Host everybody pos­
sesses a  Bible, but too many never open i t  It would help us ail and 
certainly harm nobody if  this too,oft neglected book; were gotten out, 
duited o ff and read studiously, not just during the. next tw o months, 
but more or loss regularly at all times.*' -
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NO MATTE# 
W H E R E  
YOU HUNT )
You'll Find
The Best Buys Here
Hunting for values that will add s-t-r-e*t-c-h to your bud­
get even though wartime conditions have placed an extra 
strain upon it?  Then come here— we're noted for values 
[iil our store and we euro anxious to share them with you* 
S A V E J . . ;  / ■
Sportsmen— Hunters --Trappers
REMINGTON AUTOMATIC 12 GUAGE GUN 
Remington 22 Repeater Rifle 
. Remington 2p Repeater Rifle'.mMfamsnseaeNiflMatfk i-wwim - * • . + ■ *,» ' ■ <
* Shot Gun Shells 12— 16— 20, Gunge
Hunting Knives 
3 Sikes ....__75c tip
Steel Trapes, The Best 
. .. Price Doz. $3.25
New G. E. Refrigerator , L B 7 -  - $151.50 
New G* E. Rrigerator — J-B-l $188.25
Clothes D ryer......$2*70
Soilax ...,25c i t  75c ' ^
Floor Mops ______39c, n
Gal. 12-Q, Buckets....39c kj^|
3 Kott Roof Brush.. 80c ’ '
12 ft* Farm Gate*; BmcHdr-Rolted $800
( 14 ft* IfrJtelGAtMt* IhteteadWBottted .....,......,...$10,00
Gta^sol Tractor, Auto, Anti Freese, Gallon......... ...$140
1 
I
ced itv iik  i
NfflC 21,1945
AM IM PO RTART DATE FO R
t h o u s a n d s  OF A R M Y  VETE R A N S
ROW IR  e m U A R  L IF E
n
W43T TAKEN <
FLASH FRIDAY, TODAY!
LEGAL MOTJC*
The W* R/.W *tt sale takes pises to­
day, Friday. BIbodsd Duroc hogs, eat-* 
tie, shsep, cows farm  equipment and 
feed will b« s o ld ,'  The sale starts at 
11 A , M* Lunch by the MeKibhea 
BINS Class o f  0m U . P. Church.
Staff -Sgt. Calvin Avery, 8M6W65, 
US? Kgnal Service C®., A, P« 0* TH, 
% jPostmaiter, New York, Now Yaxk, 
bt her*hy notified that his wife, Jan* 
Avery, has filed a pefcitkw agshwt 
. him Itf the Comnum .Pies* CJourt, 
r Gr**n« County, Ohio, the sam*
.] Cam No. 24,l&, praying fo r  a divorce 
CEDARYILL* HI TAKES on the ground o f Gross N eglect o f
OPENING BASKET BALL GAME Duty, and that said cause w ill come on 
..INI....'-. j to be beard by the court on or alter
1 s ix  weeks from  the date ’o f  tbs first 
Unit publication hereof,
(1046-6^11-86)
D A N M . AULTMAN,
imawgl
The local H igh School basketball 
teem defeated Xenix E att High team
mthe local court by a score o f 40 to ' '^ The East Xenia reserve* defeat- '  ed.the local reseryca 81 to  8.
The tocal lineup was Parker, Towns- 
ley /v D e a n , c, H , Townaley, g , Swa- 
ney. G^larville hi 
quarter.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Between now and Novem ber.21, 
thousands o f Army veterans will 
reenlist in Uncle. Sam’s new volun­
teer peacetim e A rm y. Because — 
men who have been discharged be­
tween May 12 and November 1 o f 
this year and xeenlist on o r  before 
November 21 will be able to return 
to the Army with the same grade as 
they held when discharged.
Men with six months o f satisfac­
tory service discharged as privates 
will, on ^enlistm ent before Novem­
ber 21, be given the grade o f private 
first class.
Men now in  the Army who apply 
for discharge after NOVEMBER 1 
fo r  the purpose o f reenlisting in the 
Regutar Army will also retain their 
present grades, if  they enlist within 
20 days after discharge and before 
FEBRUARY 1,1946.
“ REST JOB IN THE WORLD"
These special privileges are typical 
o f the new law recently passed b y ' 
Congress. Few opportunities for a 
lifetim e career offer as many attrac­
tive advantages.
Can you think o f any other job 
that would give you good pay, your 
food, clothing, quarters, free med­
ical and dental care, 'world-wide 
travel, 30 days’ furlough" every year, 
education and training in any o f 
nearly 200 skills or trades, and 
-enable you to retire with a life in­
come anytime after SOyeara'service?
There isn't any! That’s why a 
Job in the. Regular Army has been 
called “ The Best Job in the World.'*
HIQHLIQHTS OF THE NEW 
ENLISTMENT PBOQNAM
- 1. Enllttment, for 1%, 2 or 3 
yaar*. ( 1-yaar anllitmanU parmlttad 
for man with 6 months’ sarvlca.)
. 2, Man raanltmng rataln thalr
praient cradaa, U they raanlUt with­
in 20 day* aftar diacharc* and bafora 
jfab. .1, 1946. Tha aama'appllaa to 
{man diwbargad batwaan May 12 and 
Nov. 1, 1943, who raanlUt bafora 
Nov. 21, 1945; / -
3. An inonaaa'ih tha raanliitmant 
:bonua to |50 for aach yaar of activa 
Mrvief ainc* thy bonu, waa laat paid, 
or tinea/laat antr^ intq aarvica. ■
. 4. 20% axtra pay whan ovaraaaa.
■" 5. Paid furlough, up to 90 daya, 
^jdepanding on langth of aarvica, with 
furlough travel paid to.homa and 
return, for man now in tha Army 
who anliati
6. Muttering-out pay (ba,ad 
upon, langth of aarvica) to all man
. who at* diachaigad to' raeniirt.
7. Option to retira at half pay for 
tha mat. of your Ufa aftar 20 yaara’
■ service—or three-quarten pay altar 
30 year*. (Retiramant InctMtM in 
grada of Maatar or Flrrt Sergaant up 
to. 2155.23 par month for Ufa,) All 
pravioui activa federal militaqr aar­
vica count* toward, retiramant. '
8. Benefit, of GI BUI of ROpa.
9. Family allowancaa fm^ tha 
term of anlittmant for dapendante of. 
men . who. ainliat or reenUat before 
July 1, 1940.
10. Choice of branch of service and 
overaea* thaatar in Air, Ground or 
Service Forcea on 3-year anliatmenta.
PAY PER MONTH— 
ENLISTED MEN 
la MM be ta Faai ,  Laffiaf, 
ClathM lid Mafietl Cm
(a )—Plua 2.0% Increase for 
Service Overseas.fbJr-Plu* 
50% if Member of Flying 
Crews, Parachutist, etc. (c ) 
Plus 5 % Increase in Pay for 
Each 3 Year* of Service,
Stertls* •ete Pay
Ar *
Master Sergeant **•**" ., 
or. First Sergeant 113140?' 
Technical Sergeant 114.00 ” 
Staff Sergaant • < 96JJ#/ 
Sergeant. * . • 76.00 
Corporal . . . • 6600 
Private First Cor* . 3400; 
Private . • • * 3000
MONTHLY 
MTIMMfNT 
WeOMtAPTMt 
20 raws' 38 Taafa*' Sarvfca fiwvfca
669.70 $153.23 
74.10 12805
62.40 10600 
30.70 8745
42.90 74.23
35.10, 60.75
3200 9605
SEE THE JOB THROUGH
U . S . A R M Y
BE A
“ G UARDIAN  O f VICTORY»
AIR, OfiOUNk S1RVICK FORCRi
URMUtr NOW AT YOUR MMRMT 
If. 6. ARMY KKKUmNO STATION
105 POST OFFICE -  
BUILDING, 
Sringfield, Ohio
Public Sale!
To close the estate of the late C. H. Crouse we are offer­
ing for sale on the farm L 1-2 miles East of Cedarville and 
5 miles West of Selmia, on State Route 42 on ;
M o n d a y , N o v .  12,  '45
* Commnecing at 12:30 P. M, the following:
4 — HEAD OF HORSES — 4
Consisting of 1 Sorrell gelding 10 yrs. old, light mane and 
tail, wt. 1650; 1 Bay mare 9 yrs. old, wt.s4450; 1 Bay 
Gelding 7 yrs/old, wt>, 1400. These horses stre^good ex­
cellent* workers and sound. \ "
17— HEAD OF CATTLE —17
Consisting of 4 milk cows and 2 heifers; 5 beef cows and 
cdlves at side; 1 steer, wt, 850 lbs.
107— HEAD OF HOG S — 107
Consisting of 5 sows with 41 pigs at side; 60 head of feed­
ers; 1 Pure bred Duroc spring boar. All hogs double im- 
muned.
32— HEAD OF SHEEP— 32
Consisting of 29 open wool ewes, 3 bucks.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS 4
Consisting of 1 8-ft. etit wheat hinder in fine order; 2 feted 
Wagons, 1 sled, 2 sulky plows, >1/walking plow, i  John 
• Deere Corn planter in good condition, 2 corn planted 1 
double disc; 1 drag, 1 single row pom plow; hay rake, 
hay tedder, manure s^readet, 1 platform scales, 8 hog 
boxes, 2 self feeders, 2 hog fountains, hurdles, troughs, 
2 cattle feed boxes, 4 sides work harness, 1 brooder house 
9x12, new; 80 Buff rock chickens {‘forks, shovels, eltc.
HAY and CORN
35 tone Timothy Hay; 300 Shocks of Conte 
TERMS OF SALE*----- CASH
C . H . Crouse E s t
Nitotcd cmiftk ^dRnjley, KxeeaUir lx,
Weikert & Gordon, Aucts, Hugh TurnbitU, Clerk
TW  M etbodiit Church Ladle* W ill Serve Lniwh,
- e!4 tfce'Ieftd at each
Chairman Frank L. Johnson, o f tbe 
Greene Countyl War Finance Commit­
tee haa made a etrong appeal fo r  more 
activity on the part o f the public in 
the purchase o f Seventh W ar bonds, 
Greene county has not taken its usual 
place' in this drive. H eretofore the 
county stood well at the top even early 
in the campaign but not this time, It 
is pointed out many counties such as 
Greene have already made their quota. 
Give this matter immedate attention, 
bank or building and loan office; Buy 
Make your purchase at .any post officq* 
extra bonds.to hold them for educating 
your children, or in case o f some mis­
fortune that can happen in any fam ­
ily . ,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
.Estate o f CharleB H . Crouse*, De­
ceased,
Notice is hereby given that Mildred 
Crouse Townsley has been’ duly ap­
pointed as Executrix o f the estate' o f 
Charles H, Crouse, deceased, late o f 
Cedarville Village, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Dated this 20th day Of October, 1945 
WILLIAM B . McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio. . »
LEGAL NOTICE
The W  S C S o f the Methodist 
Church in session in Xeni* Wednesday 
took definite action rotesting tl^  Tru- 
man conscription policy'.for 18-year 
old boya for the armed forces, The 
group also endorsed a plan fo r  inter- 
nationalcontrol o f atomic bomb ener­
gy. Most all other religious groups 
have taken similar action. President 
Tmman seems to be follow ing the 
brass hats in the administration and 
manufacturers o f war materials who 
are hacking drafting o f  18-year olds.
Most citizens have come to the con­
clusion that the Truman situation .is 
‘small feet in-large boots.’
Sgt. A lfred Mull, 85210071, Ft. Bliss, 
T exas,'is hereby notified that Count­
ess Mull, has filed a  petition for di­
vorce against him on the grbund o f 
Gross N eglect o f Duty in the Common 
Pleas Court, Greene CoUnty, Ohio, the 
same, being Case No, 24,131 and that 
said cause will come on for-hearing 
six full weeks from  the date o f the 
first publication' hereof.
(10-26-6*t-ll:80)
STROTHER B. JACKSON,
.  LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f SaBil B. Greene, Deceased, 
Notice, is hereby given that Bessie 
Greene has been duly appointed as 
Administrator o f the estate o f  Basil 
B. Greene, deceased, late o f Beaver- 
creek Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 5th day o f November, 
1945.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, ' Greene* 
Cpunty, Ohio.
' t‘ J ' i'v ' ?> /  ,1  ^ 1
OFFERINGS IN
REAL ESTATE
154 acres N  o f Cedarville. Good 7 
room house. Good, barn and other out­
buildings. Fair Fences. 124 acrea til­
lable and rest good permanent pas-, 
ture. This ia an excellent buy at price 
asked*
8 acres 1 miles North o f Gladstone. 
1 story frame dwelling, barn and ga­
rage
"Mary K. Maxwell, whose address is 
303 West. WHletta Street, Phoenix, A r­
izona, will take notice that on the 1st 
day o f November, 1945, Archer Max­
well filed iqs petition in the Court o f 
Common'Pleas, Greene County, Ohip, 
against her,[ the same being Case No. 
24151 on the docket o f said court 
praying fo r  divorce on the grounds of- 
Gross Neglect o f Duty and for Other 
Relief and that said cage will come on 
fo r  hearing six fu ll weeks from  No- 
vember9 , 1945, which is the date o f 
the "first publication hereof. 
(ll-9 -6tI2-14) ARCHER MAXWELL, 
Robert H. Wead, Plaintiff
Attorney, Xenia, 0 .
LEGAL NOTICE
, Pvt. Roger L. Miller, whose place o f 
addreSs is Disposition A rea,'N o. 4 
Mess, Camp Kilmer, New Jersey, ^  
.hereby notified that Ruth M iller has 
filed a petition against him in the. 
Common Pleas Court, Greene County,; 
Ohio, the same being Case No. 24126, 
praying 'fo r  a divorce on grounds, o f 
Gross neglect and extreme cruelty and 
custody o f children, division o f prop­
erty, .and equitable relief, and,that 
said cause Will com e on for hearing 
six weeks from  the date o f the-first 
publication hereof* „
(10-19- 6 t-ll-2 3 ) v
. DAN M. AULTMAN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
TmNLW&mm
* Jeans#* T, CiestdePisew l* kerd|y Aje? 
tlfiad Nn8 te tiwijWl'J . , . ,
ed a  petitten 
mwn Plees Gen*fe G m m  
the sfBM h#te|f Ctese Nfl*43#6 The 
prayer ef **£d peWtioa In f*p##Wiei* 
on. the grounds of Groes Neglect of 
Duty and J&ctr#me Cruelty, and **ld 
eause wiQ come op for h«er|ng h efef 
said court on or after six fpR’-pseeka 
from (he date of tbe first p«Wi«etien 
hcrsioL1 1 J -
‘ HAN ;|L AULTMAN,/ J
Attorney fo r  P iaiatiff,
45 acres 1 1-2 mile North W est o f 
Cedarville. 6 room strictly modern 
house and other out buildings. Good 
fences. One o f the best homes near 
Cedarville.
10-rqpm double dwelling. W ater, 
gas and electric. Large lot, extra good 
location on Main street o f Cedarville.. 
This, is  a good investment or would 
be a good home and incomp.
8 room dwelling. 2 baths, electric 
and city water. Double garage and a 
chicken house. A ll in good repair on 2 
acres o f ground in the corporation o f 
Cedarville.
• See or call—
KENNETH LITTLE,
° Salesman
Phone Ced. 6-1611 
fo r
ROCKHOLD TAYLOR CO., 
XENIA, OHIO
Build ing a 
D u r a b l e  
Reputat ion
A  feed to l«t mmt,
Me e IwMIsg qwMr,
be etoefedee < todM femilattoe*
Dee rtterd hr ««4
eqeltoUs Ih# mm prls«iN«l safe. 
f*erd» Story family that tell to 
to serve* .
0* f *4de r«*fe ef yrkM metN
*v*Y fettltys toed* to NhhN.
McMillan
Florence Byrd,, whose last known 
address was 417 Armpnd st., Zone 5, 
Rochester, N, Y ., w ill take notice that 
Leroy Byrd has filed a petition fo r  di­
vorce against her on the Ground o f 
Gross Neglect o f Duty in  Common 
Please Court, Greene County, Ohio, 
the same being Case No. 24,128, and 
that said cause w ill come on fo r  hear­
ing six fu ll weeks from  the date o f (he 
first publication hereof. Petition.* was 
filed October 15, 1945.
. LEROY BYRD,
(10-19.6t-11-23)
Smith, McCallister & Gibney, A ttys.
, Attorney for Plaintiff
* 'to^ NtotosMMmMMBMtoiM
LEGAL NOTICE
Kathleen Patricia H agerty McKee, 
whose last known address is Manor 
Flat, Garsingtote, Oxford, England, 
will take notice that on the 28th day o f 
September, 1945, Norman K. McKee 
filed his -petition in the Court o f Com­
mon Pleas, Greene County, Ohio, 
Ohio, United- States o f America, a- 
gaiinst her, the same being Case No, 
24098 -on the docket o f said Court, 
praying fo r  divorOe, and other relief 
on the grounds o f gross neglect 'o f  
duty and o f extreme cruelty, and Diet 
said cause will come on fo r  hearing 
six full weeks from  October 5, 1946, 
which is the date o f the first publica­
tion hereof. .
NORMAN K , McKEE,,
Plaintiff
(10-G -6t-ll-9)
Robert H. Wead* Attorney,
M r. and Mr
#d ty their!
UStitrsday, aft 
mar’s father,
Mr* Neiso 
went an oper 
Boepital, 
M onday
was
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate -of Nellie B, Eovrwd, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that H arry 
E- Watson has fcen  duly appointed as 
Executor o f the estate o f  N ellie B . 
Sowerd, deceased, late o f  Bellbrook, 
Greene County, Ohio* T
Dated this 15 th day o f October, ,1945 
. w ) l l ia m  b . McCa l l is t e r  
Judge o f the probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
Miss Harth 
lad ., spent 
the home of 
well.
M ajor Ben 
Who was disc' 
A ir Service' 
mother, Mrs." 
brother-in-: 
Mrs, Paul Cu 
wrday.
law
Helen I . Cartwright, whose lest 
known place o f  residence was at 106 
Holmes Road, Fairfield, Ohio, is here­
by notified thjat Homer R. Cartwright, 
has filed a petition, fo r  divorce against, 
her in the Common .P leas Court; 
Greene County, Ohio, the same being 
Case No, 24081. The prayer-of'said  
petition, is fo r  a divorce bn  the ground 
o f Gross Neglect o f Duty - and fo r  
custody, o f the minor . child -of* said 
parties. Said cause w ill come on fo r  
hearing on pr after six fu ll <wo®ka 
from  .the date o f the first publication 
hereof. ' ‘ , • >
(9—28—  t—11^ 2) ?
DAN M. AULTMAN, 
Attorney for P laintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Leola B. Daniels whose place o f res­
idence is unknown ahd cannot-with 
reasonable diligence be ascertained, 
will take notice that W illiam B. Dan­
iels filed  his certain- petition against 
her for divorce, on the grounds o f 
gross neglect o f duty on September 
22, 1945, before the Common' Pleas 
Court o f Greene County, Ohio. Said 
case being, docketed as No. 24,140 be­
fore, the Common Pleas Copct o f 
Greene County, Ohio. That said cause 
will come on fo r  hearing on or after 
Decembed 8th, 1945.
(10-26-6t-ll-3Q)
MARCUS SHOUP, 
Attorney fo r  P laintiff
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I FARMS FOE SALE AND '
FARM LOANS
W e have many good farm s fo r  sale 
oil easy terms. A lso make farm  
'loans' at 4 %  interest fo r  15 years. 
N o application fee and no apprais­
al fee.
W rite or . Inquire , ;  •
McSeVaneV A  Co. Lewioa O.
Leon H . K ling, Mgr.
&
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Thursday, after a  ris it with the fo r*  y  e y y fa g  , t  the l S  o f Mr.■ vi i  i  : f
unr^a ftfh ee , M r. Was. Conley, j «aa Mrs. David Taylor, on Xenia a*.
\ Her, H , H , Abaals performed the oaea-
1
Mrs N a irn  Crisw ell, who under* ‘ raony. Sgt. Bennehy was just released 
went *a  eperatien a t Springfield C ity after three yaer V sarvieain  the South
Hospital, was able to  return home on 
H onda?! ’
Mis* llarth a  Seifert o f  Dillsboro, 
Ind., spent several days la st week at 
the home o f M r. and Mrs. Frank Cres- 
welL
M ajor Ben W right, Detroit, Mich.,, 
who was discharged from  the Eighth 
A ir Service recently visited with his 
mother, M rs. Florence W right, and hi* 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Cummings, Friday and Sat­
urday.
The regular monthly meeting o f the 
Greene Co. Fish and Game Ass’n w ill 
be held at their club house on Tuesday 
evening,. Nov. 13th,. ,
Pacific.
Sgt. James Milton Turner is now at 
home, having been discharged Oct, 24, 
He saw service in Europe and in. the 
Pacific and left here in 1941. Seaman 
G regg Turner, o f the lit M , is now at 
home follow ing an operation some 
time ago at the Springeld City Hos­
pital, H e is  improving steadily.
, Announcements were received here 
this week o f t h e  birth o f  a  son, Car­
tel Newton Abel, III , to Mr. a. 
Mrs. Carter-Abel, o f  fronton, O, Mr. 
Abel was a form er resident, o f this 
place. The baby arrived October 25th.
Mrs. S. C. WVighfc is visiting Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert Peterson, her son-in- 
law and'daughter, in  Frankfort, O.
Sgt. Devi Kiger arrived home Sat­
urday after m ore than three years in 
the armed service. He was stationed 
at times in England, France an^ Ger­
many.
■ Wanted—  Curtains to wash and 
. stretch. ’ Phone 6-2083, . . -
Mrs. Nancy W . Pennypacker and 
Mrs. Greer McCallister were guests o f 
the Xenia Cooperative Club at the 
Hearthstone last Thursday evening, 
after which they took part in a mus- 
cal program planned hy the du b ’ and 
' presented at the Parish House o f  the 
Episcopal Church. - Mrs. Pennypacker 
•presented four solos, accompanied by 
Mrs. M cCallister,'who also presented 
two piano solos. Other soloists were 
Miss Jean Lou Miller, flutist, Mr. 
Bruce Ferguson and the Cooperative 
Male Quartette,, all o f Xenia. A ..re-; 
ceptlon was held after the' variety pro­
gram.
; Mrs. W alter I liff entertained thirty 
m em bers-6f .the -■ W omen's Club’ and 
guests Thursday afternoon. Mrs, J, E. 
Mitchell, president, conducted a short 
business meeting after which three pam­
pers.'were presented on JT. S. Service 
personalities;, F or the Arm y, Miss Ina 
Murdock read a paper ott M ajor Gen 
eral George S . Patton. F or the Navy, 
Mrs Ldpa McCullough-sketched Admir­
al Halsey ; and fo r  the A ir Corps, M rs. 
Paul E lliott described Gen. Chenault 
and his work-in China. •
M rs, Nancy W . Pennypacker. accom-
Members o f the county board o f ed- 
u&tioiji up fo r  re-election were all re­
turned, tnerei being no opposition fo r  
«ne follow ing: ■ Raymond Cnetry, Ce- 
uarviile .twp.; L. K. Frye, Xenia Uwp., 
and Mrs; Martha Bradford, Beaver- 
reek twp. .
panied "by M rs, Greer M cCllister sang. W alter Winchellt Sunday night radio
three solos. Guests enjoyed a social 
tea, with Mrs. Mitchell presiding at 
the tea table. ■
G eorge H. Abels, Seaman I  Claks Q. 
M.* was given a ten day leave from  
the Destroyer "E scort” , USS Varian 
on which he is, helmsman, blew a num­
ber1 two ..boiler while on maneuvers 
in the Atlantic and limped into Boston 
fo r  repairs, Abels was given the 
leave during the tim e needed fo r  the 
repairs .
Sufferer*! T ry Reiner’s  R in d
Quick com forting relief from  pains 
o f rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis, lum 
bago. FREE BOOKLET. A sk fo r  
Reiner's Binol. $1.50 (4  bottles for f 5. 
Brown’s Drug Store* Cedaryille, O.
l a u n d r y  s e r v ic e
Wet Wash-Dry 
Finished
.G l— U» A T rU l Bundle
HAVE YOUR
WINTER
OVERCOAT
c l e a n e d  m w
THE
Quality Work,
jM t l i a t e f t f c ,  OsM S m
O pm  BritaS** I A  N# td # &  M* 
Sataritay J u m  I  A* %  to ^  &  **»
Herman Chariton, 67, near Xenia, 
died Saturday at 1:45 p , m, having1 
been ill eight days o f heart trouble. 
He was the son o i John and Sarah 
Shaw Charlton and was born at East 
Point school' oh the Columbus pike. H a  
was a life  long^ resident o f the county. 
He is survived by a sister* Miss Joeie 
Charlton o f this place, three brothers, 
Edwin and Otto o f  Dayton* and Allen 
o f California. The-funeral was held 
from  the Nagley Funeral Home with 
Rev, Paul E lliott officiating. Burial 
was in Massies Creek Cemetery,
James Louis Barlow, 63, died at his 
home in. Jamestown, Saturday morn­
ing o f heart trouble. He was born on 
A ug, 13, 1882, at Port William, his 
parents being James and' Rebecca 
Williams Barlow, He was a fo rm '. 
resident o f this, place and was a .mem- 
oetfof th e Methodist Church here, and 
the local-1. 0 . 0 . F , Lodge and was Ul- 
so a Spanish W ar veteran. lie  is sur­
vived by his widow, M »t Grade Shears 
Barlow, one brother, Aden of this 
place and several’nephews and nieces, 
rhe funeral was held Irom  the McMil- 
ran Funeral Home, Monday afternoon, 
■vith D rjJ i. H. Abels officiating. Bur- 
ai ni North Cemetery.
l'he Kensington Club will meet at 
-he home o f  Mrs. M. K. Stormont on 
i'hursday, November 15th at 2 f .  M. 
Mr*. rraiiK Ores Well will give a paper 
on *-l'he isles of the Pacific". Koii cali 
jn  isle you would’ like to visit.
-ARD OF THANKS— W'e wish to ex­
pend our thanks and sincere apprecia­
tion to an tne neighbors and m ends 
cr their assistance" and sympathy ex- 
ihded during pur recent bereavement, 
io  the MliiiajterSf .and friends fo r  tneir 
-lorai offerings also. “ , -
Mrs, James Bailey and fatally
WINCJ3ELL SENT SCARE
. INTO DEMOCRATIC RANKS
commentator, who has been publicist 
iop  the New Deal fo r  twelve years, 
must bhveNbeen reading up on the'in­
side o f Pearl Harbor episode and who 
■vas responsible fo f  the "attack” , f y, 
W incheli-in his last’ broadcast tait* 
4 story or prediction on the air that 
,t might be only weeks or months un­
til we would be at war with Russia.
The commentator sort o f panned the 
Truman administration fo r  not having 
*  definite program in his foreign dip­
lomatic relations.
Probably Mr Truman is holding out 
tar -hid juvenile army o f  18-year-olds 
to face the Russians, who seem to be 
demanding and willing to fight fo r  
all that FDR premised Stalin,
Now the mooted question is “ Where 
is Stalin?”  • t
JOHN h* LEWIS BREAKS
UP CIO-TRUMAN SLATE AT  
LABOR-MANAGER MEET
While the CIO-jtVuman labor- man­
agement conference debate* in Wash­
ington, the taxi drivers and street car 
and bus drives went out on strike.
. The transportation ’problem hit a 
half million people without warning.
The conference had a surprise as 
well as the conference delegates that 
had to walk to Work. John L. Lewis' 
threatened t o  walk out o f  the meeting 
unless the CIO-Truman program was 
changed. ^ Lewis wanted his union as 
well as railroad, brotherhoods repre­
sented and this was finally done.) Thorite 
CIO had planned to keep both out and 
had sold Truman on the idea.. Lewis 
Won his point. The AFL does hot want 
eh* wage question debated. The CIO 
does but President Murray lost out on 
a  vote o f  the delegates, ; .  I
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Estate o f Jennie Bratton, D eceased.' j 
Notice j*  hereby riven that F , A , j 
Jurkafc ha* been duly appointed ms | 
Executor the estate o f Jennie Brat­
ton, deceased, late o f  Cedarville V il- ‘ j 
iage, Greene County, Ohio 
Dated thi* 27th day o f  October, 1945
w il l ia m  b . McCa l l is t e r ,
Judge o f  the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
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Every copy packed with news' of the day • * • 
features of world-famous writers ; . . colum­
nists who specialize in articles of interest to 
you . . .  with complete news of Dayton and the 
Miami Valley written by Dayton's greatest staff 
of reporters and writers. Never before have, 
you been privileged. ,to get aR these features m 
a  Dayton newspaper, '
ASSOCIATED PRESS
W ORLD-W IDE NEW S CO V ER A G E
WIREPHOTQ
PICTO RIAL REVIEW  O F W ORLD EVENTS
CAMEttICA
FEATURE M AGA ZIN E SECTIO N
Plus.
24 BIG COMICS
. !  ■
The, kiddies . . * and grown-ups, too, will chuckle with 
Boots, Major Hoople, Little Abner* Dotty. Drippie, Henry, 
The Kaheniammer Kids, Out Our W ay , Abbie V  Slats, 
Mickey Finn, Winnie Winkle .  .  ,  ana a  host ot other 
most, popular comics. The Color Comic Section alone 
is wdith more than the .price of the Sunday Newt,
l a s * ’.vis
&  -JBx-ir!:M ■
IF YOU LIVE IN ’ OR NSAR
C E D A R V IL L E
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Fbr Ssle^-A il Wool.tweed coattaade 
l«l style- Size 18, Call 6-1124,
Wanted—  Woinad by the week fo r  
general house work. Good Wages* Call 
phene 6-1421. P . R. Frey
We pay hlgheat price# for rah- ’
bit#, dudes* turkeys* fries, hens,
. and roasters. * ' i-
GIN1VAN POULTRY PLANT
r ' • • • • .  wr
1 W an ta C a ll H o m e y Soldier B o y? "
#  The little girl has the right idea. A 
homesick G. I.’s first desire after land­
ing from a transport is talk with Mom 
and Dad by long distance. Right now so 
many returning veterans are pouring into 
the country that long distance lines 
’often are overcrowded with their glad 
calls of reunion. > .
t *
More and more circuits are being added 
as our large nation-wide construction 
program gets under way. Until new con- 
. strpetion restores peacetime standards of 
service, you can help a G. I. get through 
his first Call home by keeping your long 
distance conversations as brief as possible. 
When others are waiting, the operator 
will remind you by saying: "Please limit 
your call to five minutes."
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PATRIOTIC CITIZENS
realize the Government must
. ’■• ■' ' ' ’ . ■' ;"■■•■ ■: . . .  ' '  ■ •' ' ■ ;
have money to bring back the boys
• < * ■ . . • ' . .
and to care for the sick and wound-
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